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Managing nitrogen for optimum profit and minimum 
environmental loss 
Gyles Randall , Professor, Southern Research and Outreach Center, University of 
Minnesota 
Introduction 
With volatile crop and nitrogen prices, greater environmental concerns and awareness, and 
increasing efforts to minimize risk, farmers are searching for information to establish an effective 
and profitable N management game plan. However, the N management game plan is not simple. 
It becomes complex as various uncontrollable soil and weather factors are involved as well as the 
controllable factors of N rate, time and method of application, N source, nitrification inhibitors, etc. 
Best management practices (BMPs) for N are broadly defined as economically sound, voluntary 
practices that are capable of optimizing profitability, minimizing the loss of nitrate to surface and 
ground water, and reducing risk. In Minnesota, BMPs have been identified for various areas of 
the state depending on climate, soil, and geologic features. Management practices are placed into 
three categories: 
( 1) Recommended 
(2) Acceptable, but with greater risk 
(3) Not recommended 
The risk issue can be either economic (higher cost of N product or slightly reduced economic 
return) or environmental (unpredictable but problematic increase in nitrate loss). The results of 
various N research studies in southern Minnesota on Nicollet-Webster clay loam soils at Waseca 
and Port Byron silt loam soils in Olmsted Co. will provide the decision-making information in 
this paper to assist growers and dealers in developing their N management game plans. 
Rate of N application 
Using the correct amount of N optimizes crop yield while minimizing loss of N to the 
environment. Using the wrong amount reduces profitability for the farmer and can result in 
excess nitrate being delivered to ground and surface water resources. The effect of N rate on 
corn yield, N use efficiency, profitability, and nitrate loss to tile drainage is shown in Tables 1 
and 2. Compared with the standard 120-lb N rate applied in the fall, adding an additional 40 lb 
N/A (160-lb N rate) increased yields 6 bu/A ( 4%), decreased profit by $4/A (3%), and increased 
N03-N concentration in the tile water by 4.9 mg!L (37%). On the other hand reducing theN 
rate to 80 lb/A reduced yield 22 bu/A (13%) reduced profit $60/A (47%), and reduced N03-N 
concentration in the water by l. 7 mg!L (13%). Greatest yield and profit with a minimal increase 
in N03-N concentration was found with the spring-applied 120-lb N rate. Moreover, fertilizer 
N use efficiency (NUE) was optimized at 0.58 bu/pound of fertilizer N compared to 0.39 for 
the 160-lb N rate and 0.42 for the 80-lb rate. Using total N to determine NUE was not an 
appropriate measure because 61% of the maximum yield obtained (ISO bu/A) was provided by 
the soil (110 bu/A). These data clearly demonstrate the importance of using the correct N rate as 
a cornerstone BMP from an economic and a water quality perspective. 
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Table 1. Corn grain yield, nitrogen use efficiency (NUE), and net return to N as affected by rate and time of N 
application and N-Serve for corn following soybeans at Waseca, 2000-03. 
N application Grain N Use Efficiency Net return 
Rate Time11 N-Serve yield Total NU Fert. N31 to N11 
lb N/A bu/A bu/lb total N bu/lb fert. N $/A 
0 110 
80 Fall + 144 1.8 0.42 72. 
120 + 166 1.4 0.47 132. 
120 165 1.4 0.46 136. 
160 + 172 1.1 0.39 128. 
120 Spr. + 180 1.5 0.58 188. 
120 180 1.5 0.58 196. 
11 Application time ranged between Oct. 22 and Oct. 31 with the 6" soil temp in the 10 days following application 
ranging from 38° to 50°F. 
u bushels of corn per lb total N (soil N, 0-lb control plot+ fertilizer N). 
'JL bushels of corn per lb of fertilizer N. 
41 Based on corn= $4.00/bu, N = $0.70/lb, and N-Serve = $8.00/A. 
Table 2. Nitrate-N concentrations and losses in tile drainage water as affected by N rate, time of application and 
N-Serve for corn after soybeans at Waseca, 2000-2004. 
N application N-Serve Flow- N03-N Lost 
Rate Time weighted Corn Soybean Total N03-N conc.11 
lb N/A mg/L --- -lb N03-N/A/4yr----
80 Fall + 11.5 115 90 205 
120 + 13.2 121 99 220 
160 + 18.1 142 139 281 
120 Spr 13.7 121 98 219 
11 Across four C-Sb cycles, i.e. four years of corn followed by four years of soybean. 
Time of application and N-Serve 
A 4-yr study at Waseca, comparing a late-October application of anhydrous ammonia at three 
N rates plus N-Serve with spring-applied ammonia without N-Serve, showed a 14 bu/A yield 
response and $64/A economic return advantage for spring application when applied at the 
120-lb rate with no difference in flow weighted N03-N concentration in the tile drainage (Tables 
1 and 2). Moreover, the 120-lb spring N treatment increased yields 8 bu/A and economic return 
toN by $68/A while decreasing N03-N concentration in the drainage from 18.1 to 13.7 mg!L 
(24%) compared with 160 lb N/A + N-Serve applied in the fall. Conversely, choosing to apply 
160 lb N/A in the fall rather than 120 lb/A in the spring would cost the grower a 4% yield and 
35% economic reduction while increasing nitrate losses in drainage by 32%. 
Nitrate lost in tile drainage over the 4-yr period for the 160-lb rate was consistently greater for 
both the corn phase and soybean phase of the rotation (Table 2). During the corn phase, nitrate 
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losses were 17% greater for the 160-lb rate compared to the 120-lb spring rate , while in the 
soybean phase nitrate losses were 40% greater for the 160-lb rate. This clearly indicated that 
considerably more N from the 160-lb N rate applied in the fall before com remained in the soil 
as residual nitrate at the end of the com year. This nitrate was then flushed out in the following 
year when soybeans were planted (about 18-20 months after application) . In these four cycles 
of the com-soybean rotation, 45% of the total N03-N lost from the rotation occurred during the 
soybean phase for the 80 and 120-lb N rates while 50% was lost in the soybean phase for the 
"excessive" N rate (160 lb N/A). 
A long-term study, comparing late-October application of ammonia with and without N-Serve 
with a spring pre-plant application without N-Serve , showed distinct yield, economic, and 
environmental advantages for spring application, but not in all years (Table 3) . Across the 
15-yr period, com yields averaged about 10 bu/A greater for the fall N + N-Serve and spring 
N treatments compared with fall N without N-Serve . Also , compared with fall application of N 
without N-Serve , N03-N losses in the drainage water were reduced by 14 and 15%, economic 
return toN as increased by $28 and $48/A, and N recovery in the grain was increased by 8 
and 9% for fall N + N-Serve and spring N, respectively. However, com yields were significantly 
affected by the N treatments in only 7 of 15 years. In those seven years, when April, May and I 
or June were wetter-than-normal, average com grain yield was increased by 15 and 27 bu/A and 
average economic return was increased by $52 and $108/A for the fall N + N-Serve and spring 
N treatments, respectively. In summary, the 15-yr data suggest that applications of ammonia in 
the late fall+ N-Serve or in the spring preplant were BMP's. However, when spring conditions 
were wet, especially in May and June , spring application gave substantially greater yield and 
profit than the fall N + N-Serve treatment. Therefore , fall N + N-Serve application is considered 
to be more risky than a spring, preplant application of ammonia. Moreover when N-Serve was 
not used, fall application of ammonia was more risky (lower yields) compared with spring 
application regardless of tillage system (no-till, strip-till, spring field cultivate, and fall chisel 
plow). 
Table 3. Effect of time of application and N-Serve on corn yields, economic return and flow-weighted nitrate-N in tile 
water at Waseca, 1987-2001. 
Time of N Application 
Parameter Fall Fall + N-Serve 
15-Yr. Avg. Yield (bu/A) 144 153 
15-Yr Avg. Economic return over fall N ($/A/yr)li $28 
15-Yr Avg. FW N03-N Cone. (mg/L) 14.1 12.2 
7 Yr Avg. Yield (bu/A)U 131 146 
7-Yr Avg . Economic return over fall N($/A/yr)li $52 
Nitrogen recovery in corn grain(%)>~ 38 46 
li Based on N@ $0.70/lb N; N-Serve = $8.00/A; Corn= $4.00/bu. 
u Only those seven years when a statistically significant yield difference occurred among treatments. 
>~Nitrogen recovery in the corn grain as a percent of the amount of fertilizer N applied. 
Spring 
156 
$48 
12.0 
158 
$108 
47 
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Time of application and N source 
Nitrogen source must also be considered when selecting the proper time of application. A study 
at Waseca evaluated late October application of urea ( 4" deep band) and anhydrous ammonia 
with and without N-Serve compared to spring preplant urea and anhydrous ammonia. Three-
year average yields show a 33 bu/A advantage for urea and a 14 bu/A for ammonia when applied 
in the spring (Table 4). Nitrogen recovery in the corn plant ranked: spring ammonia= spring 
urea >fall ammonia>fall urea. The effect of N-Serve in this study was minimal. Yield responses 
to the spring treatments were greatest in 1998, when April and May were warm and late May 
was wet, and in 1999 when the fall of 1998 was warm and April and May 1999 were very wet. 
Significant yield differences were not found in 1997 when the fall of 1996 was cold and the 
spring of 1997 was cool and dry. 
Table 4. Corn yield and N recovery in the whole plant as influenced by time of application and N source at Waseca, 
1997-1999. 
Nitrogen Management 3-Vr Average 
Time Source N-Serve Yield N Recovery 
bu/A % 
Fall Urea No 152 43 
Yes 158 47 
An. Ammonia No 168 60 
Yes 170 63 
Spr. Preplant Urea No 185 76 
An. Ammonia No 182 84 
None 112 
LSD (0.10): 8 
Split application studies were conducted at Waseca from 2001-03 to evaluate various methods 
of applying urea-ammonium nitrate solution (28%, UAN) at planting time in combination with 
a V3 sidedress treatment. The split treatments were compared with single fall and preplant 
applications of N in two tillage systems (spring field cultivate and strip-till) for corn after 
soybeans. Three-yr yield averaged were generally greatest for the split treatments where UAN 
was either dribbled 2 inches from the row at planting or broadcast with a herbicide immediately 
after planting (weed and feed) in combination with 60 to 80 lb N/A sidedress injected midway 
between the rows at V3 to V4 stage (Table 5). 
Lowest yields occurred with a single preplant application of UAN in the spring field cultivate 
system and either fall ammonia+ N-Serve or 40 lb N/A dribbled as UAN at planting next to the 
seed row in the strip tillage system. Perhaps the 40-lb rate was too high when placed this close 
to the seed row in the strip-till system. Nitrogen recovery in the plant ranged from 56% for the 
fall ammonia treatments to 71 % for the "weed and feed" UAN treatments when averaged across 
tillage systems. These results suggested substantial flexibility exists for combinations of preplant , 
planting, and sidedress applications of N as alternatives to traditional fall-applied ammonia. 
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Table 5. Corn yield following soybeans as affected by time/method of application for two til lage systems at Waseca, 
2001-2003. 
Nitrogen Treatment Tillage System 
Time Source Rate N-Serve SfCU STU 
lb N/A Yield (bu/A) 
0 122 111 
Fall AA 100 Yes 167 161 
Spr. AA 100 No 165 168 
Spr. Urea 100 167 166 
Spr. UAN 100 161 
Plantu + SOJL 20 + 80 170 
40 + 60 174 163 
Pre-emergJL +SO 40 + 60 172 174 
JL SFC =spring field cult., ST =strip till, SO= side dress at V3-V4 stage. 
u Dribbled 2" from row at planting 
JL Broadcast pre-emergence with herbicide (weed and feed). 
Experiments containing various rates of preplant N and combinations of preplant plus sidedress 
N at various mid- to late-season times (V6 to V12) were conducted at 12 non-irrigated sites in 
2004-2007. Unless noted differently in Table 6, preplant N was broadcast-applied as urea and 
the sidedress treatments were injected as UAN mid-way between the rows. Preplant rates were 
usually 30 lb N/A following soybeans and 40 lb N/A following corn. Corn yields for the split-
applied N treatments were less than the preplant-applied treatments in 11 of the 17 rotation-SD 
time-site comparisons. Split -applied N gave greater yields ( + 1 to + 14 bu/ A) in five comparisons 
with no difference between preplant and split N in one comparison. Averaged across the 17 
comparisons, yields were reduced 6 bu/A by split applications where sidedress N was applied 
mid- to late-season (V6 to V12). These results indicate that split-applying N does not consistently 
generate yield improvement over preplant N under rain-fed conditions as previously assumed. 
Two factors, one controllable and one not, appear to cause these yield reductions. The dominant 
one is weather, in particular a 2 to 3-week period without rain shortly after sidedress application 
can lead to marked N-deficiency because theN does not move down into the root system. The 
other factor is inadequate amount of preplant N to sustain corn development until the plant 
intercepts and takes up the sidedress N. In the future, we may find farmers applying 60 to 80% 
of their anticipated N needs prior to planting and then applying the remainder in june, using 
various diagnostic criteria and adaptive management practices to help make the sidedress N rate 
decision. 
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Table 6. Corn yield responses from mid and late sidedress N compared to pre plant applications in southern 
Minnesota, 2004-2007. 
Corn yield 
Total N1Lrate Split Adv/ 
Site Rotation applied SO Time pp Disadv. 
lb N/A - - - - - b u/ A - - - - -
04-1 cc 120 avg. VB 1B1 0 
04-1 cc 120avg. V1221 1B1 -2 
05-1 cs 105avg. V9 151 +1 
05-1 cs 105avg. V1221 151 -1 
05-2 cc 160 V6 174 +14 
05-3 cc 120avg. V1021 167 -9 
06-1 cs 90 V7 197~ -2 
06-1 cs 90 V12~ 197~ -13 
06-2 cc 100 avg. V7 195 -9 
06-3 cs 90 avg. V6 213 -5 
06-4 cs 90 V6 191 -19 
06-5 cs 90 V6 195 -9 
07-1 cs 90 V7 1B1~ -5 
07-1 cs 90 V12~ 1B1~ -53 
07-2 cc 100avg. VB 155 +4 
07-3 cc 120 avg. V6 1B4 +5 
07-3 cs 90 avg. V6 214 +1 
11 avg. = average of N rates with same time of SO application, i.e. 90+ 120+ 150=120 or 90+ 120= 105 
Y. applied next to row as urea+ Agrotain. 
'JI. dribble-applied next to row as UAN (2B%). 
~ injected midway between rows as UAN (2B%) at V2 stage. 
Nitrogen sources 
We have all heard the statement "a pound of N is a pound of N"; but we know that statement is 
not always true. Prolonged wet conditions can exert substantial denitrification potential in poorly 
drained soils, causing greater denitrification losses of UAN and urea compared to anhydrous 
ammonia. In other cases, different formulations of or coatings on standard products may cause 
performance differences . 
In the last two years we have conducted experiments following soybeans at Waseca to determine 
if performance varies among three fluid N fertilizers [UAN (28%), UAN +eNhance, and High 
NRG-N]. These fluid fertilizers were injected mid-way between the rows at the V2-V3 stage using 
the target N rates shown in Table 7. Grain yields were clearly greater for UAN (28%) compared 
to High NRG-N. Apparently, the 40% availability enhancement suggested by the manufacturer 
did not occur in this trial. In fact , the yield for the 150-lb target rate of High NRG-N (186 bu/A) 
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is almost identical to the 40% lower rate (90 lb N/A) of UAN (28%) (189 bu/A). Yields for UAN 
+ eNhance were only slightly lower than for UAN (28%). Total plant N uptake and apparent 
fertilizer recovery by the corn were also ranked: UAN (28%) > UAN + eNhance>> High NRG-N. 
Nitrogen use efficiency in terms of bushels of corn per pound of fertilizer N (target rate) was 
consistently greatest for UAN (28%) and least for High NRG-N. Note that the NUE was also 
greatest at the lowest N rate but decreased to about 0.55 bu!lb FN near the economic optimum 
N rate. Nitrogen use efficiency in terms of bushels of corn per pound of total N (soil+ fertilizer) 
was meaningless because 58% of theN needed for the highest corn yield was met by soil N (1 18 
bu/ A produced only with soil N). 
Table 7. Corn grain yield, total N uptake, N use effic iency, and apparent N recovery as affected by source and rate of 
fluid N at Waseca, 2006-07. 
Total plant Nitrogen Apparent~ 
Source Target ratell Grain yield N uptake?i use efficiency FN recovery 
lb N/A bu/A lb N/A bu/lb N31 bu/lb FN~ % 
None 0 118 80 
UAN (28%) 60 173 124 2.9 0.92 73 
90 189 142 2.1 0.79 68 
120 198 156 1.3 0.67 63 
150 202 167 1.3 0.56 58 
UAN + 60 164 115 2.7 0.77 57 
eNhance 
90 182 132 2.0 0.71 58 
120 195 150 1.6 0.64 58 
150 197 157 1.3 0.53 51 
High NRG-N 60 155 108 2.6 0.62 45 
90 160 114 1.8 0.47 37 
120 180 128 1.5 0.52 40 
150 186 145 1.2 0.45 43 
11 Target rate of N availability. UAN + eNhance and High NRG-N were applied at rates of 20% and 40% lower, 
respectively, due claims that their enhanced N availability would match these target rates. 
u Total N in the above-ground plant. 
JL bushels of corn per lb of soil N (0-lb check plot)+ fertilizer N (FN). 
~ bushels of corn per lb of fertilizer N (FN). 
51. (Total plant uptake in treatment-total N uptake in 0-N check plot) , FN appl ied. 
Because of increasing concerns over the future of fall application of N, a study comparing early 
spring applications of three N sources [anhydrous ammonia (AA), urea, and UAN (28%)] was 
started at Waseca. Corn grain yields shown in Table 8 dramatically indicate a 28 bu/A difference 
among the three sources. Little difference was found in these two years between AA and urea, but 
corn fertilized with UAN yielded significantly less in both years, especially when broadcast pre-
emergence and not incorporated. Volatilization of the UAN left on the soil surface is considered 
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to be the primary loss mechanism. However, the lower yields with preplant, broadcast and 
incorporated UAN suggests other factors as well. In both years, surface soils were saturated for 
about a week around june I. Perhaps denitrification occurred in this organic-rich top 2 to 4" of 
soil, causing N loss . 
Table 8. Corn grain yield as influenced by various N sources applied in the early spring for corn after soybeans at 
Waseca, 2007-2008. 
N Source 
None 
An. Ammonia 
Urea 
UAN (28%) 
JL N was applied at 100 lb N/A. 
N Management1L 
Time 
Pre plant 
Preplant, incorp. 
Pre-emergence 
N-Serve 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
2-Vr Avg. Yield 
bu/A 
118 
178 
178 
186 
165 
158 
A 3-year study was conducted on a silt loam soil in Olmsted Co. to determine if N source [urea 
vs. UAN (28%)] and application time (preplant vs. split) affected corn yields. The average corn 
yields shown in Table 9 (a product of 3 years x 4 replications x 5 N rates = 60 observations per 
yield average) clearly show greater yields with preplant urea compared to preplant UAN when 
both are incorporated immediately by field cultivation. For these reasons, preplant UAN is 
considered an "acceptable practice, with greater risk" in Minnesota's BMPs for N. 
Table 9. Continuous corn yield as affected by source and time of N application in Olmsted Co., 2002-2004. 
N Treatment 
Source 
Urea 
UAN (28%) 
11 Averaged across 60, 90, 120, 150, and 180-lb N rates. 
u 30 lb N/A preplant and rest injected at V4 stage. 
Time 
Preplant 
SplitU 
3-Vr. Avg.1LVield 
bu/A 
152 
146 
150 
ESN produced by Agrium is a polymer-coated urea with controlled release properties. Research 
has been conducted for five years at Waseca, MN to determine the efficacy of fall and spring-
applied ESN as a viable source of N. ESN and urea were applied about Nov. leach year 
following soybeans and preplant in the following spring (mid-April) . Corn yields shown in 
Table 10 indicate ESN to be a superior product to urea when both are fall-applied. When 
spring-applied, yields were similar for both N sources. In general, corn yields were slightly 
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greater when ESN was applied in the fall compared to spring, but when urea was used , yields 
were greater when spring-applied. In south-central Minnesota , late fall or spring preplant ESN 
is regarded as an "acceptable BMP, but with greater risk" (economic), while fall-applied urea is 
"not recommended". Mixtures of ESN and urea might be appropriate , but they have not been 
evaluated on corn yet. 
Table 10. Corn yields as influenced by fall vs. spring application of urea and ESN for corn after soybeans at Waseca, 
2003-2007. 
Source 
Urea 
ESN 
llApplied at 100 lb N/A and incorporated. 
Application Timell 
Fall (Nov. 1) Spring (mid-April) 
182 
190 
---- 5-yr Yield avg. (bu/A)----
186 
185 
Improving nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) and fertilizer N recovery 
Historically, NUE and the recovery of FN in the plant have been markedly lower than desired 
when applying N at economically optimum rates. With growing environmental concerns, i.e. 
water quality (nitrates) and air quality/global warming (nitrous oxide), significant emphasis has 
been placed on improving NUE and recovery of FN in the crop. As new hybrids posses genetic 
traits such as corn rootworm resistance , which theoretically may possess larger and more efficient 
root systems, interest has developed to determine if NUE and FN recovery can be improved by 
hybrids having these pest resistance traits. 
Studies were conducted on second-year corn and corn after soybeans, at Waseca, MN in 2006 
and 2007 to determine if grain yield, NUE , and apparent fertilizer N recovery were influenced by 
genetic traits (double stack, glyphosate + corn borer resistance vs. triple stack, glyphosate + corn 
borer+ corn rootworm resistance) and N management (preplant vs. split-applied N). Two-year 
data, which is considered preliminary at this time, suggests that grain yields were improved 4 to 
9 bu/A with the triple stack hybrids, even on the zero-N plots , but were not affected differently 
by preplant vs. split N application. NUE and apparent FN recovery in the plant were negligibly 
affected by the trait characteristics (due to greater yields for the zero-N plots as well as theN 
fertilized plots) and N application method (preplant vs . split). 
Manure 
Nitrogen management from fall-applied hog manure has also been a challenge on the poorly 
drained (but tiled) Webster clay loam soils at Waseca. A set of nine individually isolated tile 
drainage plots was used to accommodate three treatments (zero-N , fall-applied hog manure, 
and spring-applied urea) from 1998-2001. The purposes were to determine: (1) if nitrate and 
phosphorus losses into tile drainage were different among the three treatments and (2) whether 
N management for continuous corn was different between liquid hog manure and urea N 
sources. Hog manure from a finishing barn was broadcast-applied and incorporated within four 
hours around Nov. l. Based on the application rate , manure-N analyses, and the assumptions 
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that 75% of the total N was available in year 1 and 15% of the total N was available in year 2, 
the amount of "available" N was calculated each fall. Urea was broadcast and incorporated the 
next spring at the equivalent "available" N rate from the previous fall application of manure. 
Corn grain and silage yields, N uptake, and nitrate and phosphorus losses in tile drainage were 
measured. 
Corn yields were not significantly different between the manure and urea treatments in 1998 and 
2000 (Table ll). But in 1999 and 2001 , yields were 35 to 40 bu/A greater for the urea treatment. 
Nitrate and P losses via the tile drainage water were not different between the two N sources 
(data not shown). Examination of spring rainfall characteristics explains why fall-applied hog 
manure to continuous corn performed so badly in 3 of 4 years. In 1998, spring rainfall for April-
june was within an inch of normal and yields were high for both N sources. In 1999 and 200 l , 
spring rainfall was 5 to 8" above normal for the two periods shown in Table 11 . Under those 
conditions, N from the hog manure applied to the corn residue and incorporated by moldboard 
plowing was apparently denitrified and yields were substantially reduced. Corn yields from the 
urea plots were not affected; perhaps due to the late April application and incorporation into 
the top 2-3" where denitrification was as not prevalent. In 2000, when more than 20" occurred 
between mid-May and mid-july (after nitrification of both urea and hog manure was complete), 
severe denitrification occurred and N was lost from both N sources. These data indicate that 
N availability from fall-applied hog manure can be problematic especially when applied for 
continuous corn. Under prolonged, wet conditions, such as occurred in Iowa in 2008, one could 
expect significant loss of N from fall-applied hog manure and subsequent N deficient, lower 
yielding corn. 
Table 11. Continuous corn yields as influenced by fall-applied hog manure vs. spring-applied urea at Waseca, (1998-
2001). 
Available Hog 
Year N applied Zero-N Manure Urea Spring rainfall 
lb/A - - - - - - - b u/ A - - - - - -
1998 210 57 173 178 "Normal" = 11.9", 4/1-6/30 
1999 260 68 147 182 11.8" from 4/1-5/31 
2000 230 68 142 140 >20" from 5/18-7/15 
2001 208 66 134 174 16.2" from 4/1-6/15 
Summary 
The above research information clearly emphasizes the many factors affecting the complexity of 
N management. When temps are normal and rainfall is normal or slightly drier, N management 
is much less complex than if temps are either much cooler or warmer-than-normal and spring 
rainfall is excessive. Because weather for the upcoming season cannot be predicted or controlled, 
growers and nutrient suppliers are encouraged to choose controllable N management practices 
that minimize economic and environmental risk, allowing greater long-term profitability. 
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